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These comments reflect the opinion ofa l&ad-b&ed”co&tion’ oftree nut&&&&ions who strong*y support a health claim petitTon: su6stied &. ~~~~“~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~* Tiee 
~~~ Council Nutrition Res’&, and’~d-ati.n Fou;d’-ii& (,&++p)‘. Tk; -+,~ 
solicits approval of a health r$imoti‘the’ ahility’of &!&&non nuts to reduce the risk of cHD and applies to a*mtiticis:$Fsf ii.“;cashew nuts,‘~~ei~~~~~~maca;ia~a~ nuts, 

peanuts, pecans, pine nuts, pistachio nuts and walnuts. 

The totality of scientific evidence supporting the cardiopiotective properties of nuts as a 
group provides compelling evidence that a health claim shoul&be,authori?ed. Elowever, 
the totality of observational and cri‘ni~~~‘~~,provides’stronger evidence of the ability of nuts generally to reduck .ghi ssE bf crrt>; than & ‘.in&& dais ~~-.~~~r~~;;n~p;~ 

walnuts alone. Furthermore, there are insufficient dath $6 ju&$ ‘au&o&&oti of a 
separate health claim for‘walnuts ‘iniso~~~~~~~tiie’~~~~~s~ that &ey .r&fuce Yisk of CHD 
by a unique mechanism. I 

It is strongly recommended that FDA authorize a singie health claim for all nuts as 
requested in the petition submitted by INCmF. . 

Ample evidence demonstrates that nuts, as a group, reduce the risk’df 
CHD. 

Enidemiolorric evidence 
As discussed in the IRCNREF’petition, a large body of obsetiational data show that nut 
consumption is inversely associated with the in@ence of~C~‘~mor-tality. VSubje& who ‘*‘“:“. ‘X4.* ” Ti -;, :; <.‘,S#%P : i . . 
frequently consume nuts experience a reduced risk of $IIJ of approxrmately 3’0-50% 
compared to non-nut consumers Fraser, 1999). These conclusions are supported by analysis of large epidemibldrgi:d~~~~~~ases incl-Liiling th;piyg-Hi:&;s, )xyliti’ shdy 

II _..,,. j >. ~ 1 ,r ,..,4C,LI,_/ _ ,. se-*- * “I 
(Albert et al., 2002), the Nurses’ Health Study @ Iu et al, 1998), the Adventist Health 
Study (Fraser et al., 1997, 1995, 1992)‘and’the Iowa Women’s Health S-tudy -‘(I&hi et 
al., 1996). 

The epidemiologic evidence is extfemely consistent and compelling that nuts, as a group, 
reduce the risk of CHD. However, because these studies were based on consumption of ,. :,* ;-Trlr,“.~ _ _* ..,,, ^. .*/ii,. ( >s >l’, _, ‘:,.~i+“~,,..>-,>~ .ay* ,., ,. ‘, ,,a ,i;*1- “j ” 
all nuts, they cannot be used to conclude that any smgle nut, mcludmg walnuts, are 
unique in their ability to reduce CHD ‘risk: ” ‘“. 



The INCNREF petition provides a detailed revi:?, of 19 clinicai trials showing that nuts .:,.“‘“L”“‘..&. ,.: ‘AL,:,,: “) - 4 *,1_>-( i< *ix< I reduce the concentration of serum T-c -&d&-” LDL-C when fed to healthy human 
subjects in controlled settings. Six of tliese studies &mon&&d’th& walnuts, like other 
unsaturatpd-fat containing nuts, are hypocholesterolemic when fed in rkasonable amounts 
to human volunteers for at least three weeks. Unsaturat$ fat (both monounsaturated and 
pol$nsaturated) has been shown to red&e,squm T-C and LIE-C, and it is likely that 
this mechanism is utilized by nuts (at least in part) to lower CHID biomarkkrs. “The fatty -eT;l*-****“4*Gr b-~~-rwsyr~ ;:, 
acid profile of common nuts is presented in Table 1 .- ” ” 

_ . . .  - - - - - - - ,  . - -  - - - - - .  . I _  - . - . .  “_ _ . , . .  ^ ,  . - . .  __._ -_ .  -  ;  

Unsaturated Fat 

Hazeluuts 12.9 2.3 1.3 88.3 17.2 
MZlG&iG 16.7 0.43 3.4 79.7 21.5 
nuts 
Peanuts 6.9 4.4 1.9 80.7 14.0 
Pecans 11.6 6:1 1.8 _ _,_ ,, 86.8 20.4 
Pine nuts 5.4 6.1 2.2 79.9 14.4 
P&a&G ntits 6.6 3.8 1.5 I 82.5 12.6 
Wallluti 2.5 13.4 1.7 , j 85.9 18.5 

Insufficient evidence exists to demonstrate that any individual nut -; ,,~..~‘_,,,, Ld.“....., s.__. ,, ,l,, (: . 
reduces the risk of Cm- 6j; a umque mechanism 

‘. -* ‘.. _d 

The intervention studies noted above demonstrate that T-C and/or LDL-C reduction is,? 
plausible mechanism to ex$lain the caXoprot$iv& eff’e$ of*r&‘~ho&n by &i ’ ^. 
epidemiological studies. It is likely that this effect is due largely to the unsaturated fatty 



, 
: acid content of nuts, but these studres do not provide definitive information on the ’ 

specific mechanism(s) involved. ‘Therefore; the available intervention trials cannot be 
used to conclude that any single nut, including walnuts~ em$oysa umque’ &&&i&for ,,,’ l,,i.,~x~.be” jl^.“..w a..-” I-11, 
the reduction of Cl?JD oi‘its~blomarkers. 

Other potentiallv cardiodrotective factors in nuts s ‘. _ ” .” t Tree nuts and peanuts cont%~n~a&% range of components that may have ;,,_ II __,I,,o - k~?L _“,./‘> WI_.( / 
cardioprotective properties (see Table ‘2)’ ~~~~~~subst?nceslnclude protein, dietary fiber, 
vitamin E, folate; ma&e&m, copI&, zinc; potassium, phytosterols and n-3 fatty acids. ~. I._ , 
Kris-Etherton et. al. (iOO1) speculated that%&lipid ccmponents of nuts may contribute 
to their hypocholesterolemic effect because thezredu,ction in T-‘C $l~~~~C ‘observed in . 
at least four clinical’ trials exceeded that $-&ted by ihe eqti&ons of Men&k and‘Katan 
and that of Hegsted et. al. It’was also found that~the‘reduction~ ins incidence%f CHD’ -. ““- . 
found in the Nurses’ Health Siudj;exceeded %‘%&%’ would be expected from the _ ~,*~Lw*M,‘“” “C ,a*. 
reduced level of serum li$lsdue to eating nuts. 

/_^ ,,,/ .*>,,,.u: _j/_l. i,JlrUi.i.“l(” . 
The authors concluded, 

“This suggests that the-fatty acid profile of nutscontributes to only 
part of the total reduction in ‘Cl!&j risk. The results ofour”us>alysis 
suggest that other bioactive oot$onents ‘may’be$esent in nuts~that ” 
tirther reduce CM); risk: . . . .AdditionalXi&al st$dies ‘arr,‘&eded to 

-- - verify this and to determine whether other bioactive constituents ,, 
contribute to the reduction in CH!D risk with nut con&mption.” 

.Therefore, while the myriad of potentially cardioprotective.substances in nuts are likely * * .I “;.i x ‘“̂ ‘b,.,*,r, “, **,;a~~” 
to contribute to their bene&ial effects, add~~ion~i’~t~~i~~~~~~ needed~b~fore these effects 
can be attributed to any specific component(s). 

n-3 Fattv Acids 
Walnuts are the richest source ofn-3 fatty acids among the common nuts, and the walnut 
petition cites this component ‘as primary justification for a separate health claim for this 
food. However, the foliowing”obsei%ations’ suggest that there. &little, scientific or’ ’ 
regulatory rational for such a’claim: ’ 

8 Significant Scient@c Agreement (SSA) for n-3 fatty acids has not been estbbhshed 
FDA has concluded’that unqualified SSA-hasnot been established to confirm that n-3 
fatty acids reduce’the riskof CHD. 

:( , ,<, ‘y, ~:’ *,.y .;;.:.,y; *j ,S”Q> ‘. ,y v* )(‘, ,j .A cd:,.’ 
The agency has’kxplained, “(1) The evrdence is .- 

suggestive but not conclusive for a relationship between omega-3 fatty acids and 
reduced risk, of CHlj in ‘the “general pol&kmon; (2) the studies in the general . 
population have looked ‘at diets containing fish and not at omega-3 fatty acids and 
have not shown, whether, diets or omega-3 fatty acids in fish may have a possible 
effect on a reduced riiI; ofcmi ‘$a.“Q7’ z ‘ii K& &O\;m’&zt effect omega-3 f&y I”, xi_* _) , : 
acids may or may not have on risk of CHD in’the general pol!6lation.” (Lewis, 2000). 



w Ebere are no controlled clinical trials investigating walnuts as a source of n-3 fatty 
acids on CHD risk 

m n-3 fatty acids do not lower serum cholesterol 
Biomarkers,for CHD.(e.g. T-C, LDLiC~and to a lesser ex&tt high ‘don&y *ipoprotein~choiesterol”[~~~CI) i;e ifie ody ~~~~;ik~r~~~~h~*,accepted for 

l_, .,i __ / ,.r _. ,. \,(I’)2 .% 
assessmg reduced risk of Cm.” FDA’has concluded, “. . . omega-3 fatty acids 
generally have no effect on LDL chch%&o~“‘a vadated’surkog&e marker for CHD, 
and, therefore, are not useful in estsbli&ing, through the mech&&m cf%&e&ng 
LDL cholesterol, a direct benefit of omega-3 fatty acids ofi ‘&duced~~$&@&D for 
the general population.” (Leti& Zddd). 

I . . The’DRlfor n3f%ty acids is sare~~n~~ysiologic~a~~~et~rs (e.g. men&r&e 
structure, precursors to eicosanoi&) and not on CHD d&e&$ prevention 
The DlU Macronutrient report (Food and Nutrition Board,“2002) discusses the I, .I .‘1. ,,c. : ̂ .__ 
possibility that n-3 fatty acids (primarily from fish) reduce tbe’incidetice of CHD, but“ 
the DRI does not take this consjderation into account. Therefore, the fact that a DRI 
has been established for n-3 fatty a&Is does not lend ‘cred,cnce’to a CHD-related 
health claim for walnuts. 

Conclusion and recommendhions _ ., .I ,. ,. _,, I .:, .‘>. I” 
There is an abundance of clear and consistent scientific &&nde’to show that frequent 

, 
.-,s.,-‘ i.I:..r;.*.,L.. /i 4x* ,2”>“i.--_i i &‘“$, . . jl *,&dis*l,~ 

consumption of reasonable quantities of nuts reduccs,the r& of CHD in, healthy adults. 
Epidemiologic studies reveal that-nut consumption iS associated with a ‘%50?& r&h&ion’ ” 
in the incidence of CHD. 

%ij I *,.“..“,Jf”,. .“,(-“/. Z,,C a* / .-2 ..D,i :c i2 :.i 8,“. I:-da.~. p ._ * 
C&trolled ciimc%tri& i;irlth mdlvldual nutsss~vthat f&img 

individual nuts causes significant reductions in T-C and/or’LDL%: In addrtron, a wade 
range of nutrient and non-nuuient components in nuts may contribute to their 
cardioprotective effects. This ir&%mati;on is suf&ient fcr FDXt6 conch,&thatthe’~SA 
standard has been met, and to authorize a health claim for all common nuts as a group. 

Authorization of a separate health., @aim for w&&t, based on ,,a,unique~mechar&m is not 
justified based tin e$itiSg <cikhbe. sub~tances:‘~~~~~~~~ti~i~~ ;gidioijrot&$ie 

properties beyond lipid-lbwerirtg unsaturated fat (e.g. fiber, folate, n-3 fatty acids) are 
present in walnuts, as they are in other nuts, but there are in&$cient data to conclude 
that such components provide a unique cardioprotective mechanism foi walnuts. If the 
walnut petition were to rely exclusively on such factors to demonstrate a heaIth”benefit, 
FDA would have no choice but to deny it. 

The health claim proposed by INCNREF has a. significant potential to contribute to 
public health because most consum%rs,,like th,e,taste,ofm.+, and”:@% likeiy’tc~con&ler 
eating more nuts to be a viable option. Ho%$ver,‘consumers respond best to simple, 
direct messages. Authorizing a separate”health claim” for $ah$ts is ,hkeIy to ‘lead to.’ 
,confusion, and has the potential to undermine the credibjlity bf the ciaim among U.S. 
consumers. It is therefore strongly recommended that FDA move.swifily to authorize a 
single claim for all nuts based in t~e’pktit~~n’sub;m;tteci”ij, S6&REF,. 
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Table 2 
Potentially Cardioprotectp Substances in Common Nuts i 

I Nut 1 protein 1 n-3 1 Dietaw 1 Vitamin E 1 Folate 1 Vitamin B, 1 Marmenium 1 Cnnner I Zinc P~t3Wl.iI~?B% Phvln.f~r& 
(per 1 oz. 
serving) 

Almonds 
Brazil nuts 
Cashew nuts 
Hazeinuts 

Macadamia 
nuts 

t 
Peanuts ‘ecans 
Pine nuts 
Pistachios 
Walnuts 

Fibe; 
- -----w----- - -rr -- ---- a --““I...,. a IUYI-. ” 631 

Fatty 
..J 

(ms, ATE) 
Acids (g) 

6% DFE) i +x3> (mg) (mg) 643) (mg) 6-M 

(g) I 

6.0 0 3.3 7.4 8.2 0.04 78 0.3 1.0 206 34 
4.1 0.02 1.5 2.1 1.1 0.07 64 0.5 

’ 
1.3 170 N/A 

5.1 0.02 0.94 0.41 7.1 0.12 83 0.6 1.6 187 N/A 
4.2 0 2.8 4.3 32 0.16 46 0.5 0.7 193 27 
2.2 0.06 2.4 0.15 3.1 1 0.08 37 ~ 0.2 0.4 105 33 ,: . 

7.3 0 2.4 2.6 68 0.10 48 0.3 0.9 200 62 2.6 0.28 2.7 1.2 
6.2 0.06 34 

: 
0.3 1.3 116 29 6.8 i 0.19 1.3 

0.99 16 0.03 66 0.3 1.2 170 40 5.8 0 2.9 
1.3 15 

i 
07 28 0.48 34 0.4 0.6 4.3 1 291 2.57 ] 

1 
1.9 I 61 i 

0.15 45 0.5 0.9 125 
7.; 

Source: USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 15 
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